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型 MEMS 压力传感器。就此本文主要开展了以下研究工作： 














































































Using the removable dentures to repair the bad natural teeth, the health of the 
patient is impacted by the force of oral below in the dental clinic. Therefore, the oral 
medicine researchers hope to accurately understand the oral beneath the force of 
dentures. At present, according to the document retrieval, there are only few the 
relevant research reports in china mainland while the foreign researchers has made 
some progress in the field. The denture is still relatively difficult to accurately 
measure the force of oral below because of the restriction of the sensor. 
According to MEMS technique and the principle of the capacity pressure sensor, 
a new type sensor is presented in this paper, which adapts to test the pressure of 
artificial denture. This sensor is designed by MEMS technology of lithography, 
oxidation, mask, bonding processes and is a novel sensor in view of pressure testing 
in clinical medicine. The primary works in this thesis are listed as follow: 
 The work principle of the MEMS capacitive pressure sensor is analyzed. The 
shape of the membrane options and the deflection of the analysis of the 
p+-Si diaphragm have been finished. The simulation using ANSYS was 
made. The overall structure and the sensor size are designed. Therefore, the 
sensor is small and simple. The overall structure of the sensor size is only 
2.2mm×1.8mm×0.6mm of the length, width and height and then the sensor 
is fit for pressure measurement to implant dentures. 
 The key parts of the sensor’s production process involved in the MEMS 
technology are explored in both theoretical and practical aspects. Fortunately, 
we can get the P+-Si diaphragm with the controllable thickness and the good 
mechanics character. The problem of the forming of an electrode on the 
glass was solved. 
 According to the structure and size of the sensor, we design the necessary 













mask of the MEMS capacitive pressure sensor.  
 The process of the silicon sensor technology, glass technology and 
silica-glass bonding of the sensor is designed. The production of the sensor 
has been completed, and we cumulated a set of standards process for the 
sensor technology. 
 The CAV414 chip is applied to the production of test circuit. A faint signal 
capacitance measurement circuit and the preliminary testing of the sensor 
have been finished. The test results showed that the sensor had good and 
stable relations between the input and output. The changes to the external 
pressure can be accurately measured.  
In the dental clinic, implant denture can be buried sensors distributed. The force 
and its distribution beneath the bottom of mucosa and submucosa of the bone tissue 
exposure can be accurately measured.  
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1976 年，Cutright DE 利用一种用液体压力来检测义齿对组织力量的方法。














径 3.175mm，内径为 2.362mm，高度为 1.397mm。为了检测该传感器的可靠性，
将传感器埋入类似基托材料后，分别对它进行了 90 度、45 度角加载实验，为了
模拟粘膜不同厚度，分别在加载装置与传感器之间分别使用了 2mm 和 5mm 厚的硅
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ε=                           (2.1) 




ε− Δ                        (2.2) 
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σ ν ν= + − +                      （2.4） 
2 2
2 2




σ ν ν= + − +                     （2.5） 
2、矩形膜片 
对于宽度为 2a，长度为 2b 的矩形膜片，如图 2-3（b），在 b>2a 的条件下，
膜上各点的挠度 W 符合经典的格拉格拉索夫公式，当坐标原点取在膜片中心时，
厚度为 h 的膜片［23］ 
2 2 2 2 2
3 4 4
(1 )( )( )
2 ( )
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xσ 和 yσ 的表达式分别为 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 4 4 [( ) (3 ) ( )(3 )]( )x
p b y x a a x y b
h a b
σ ν= − − − + − −
+
    （2.7） 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 4 4 [( ) (3 ) ( )(3 )]( )y
p a x y b b y x a
h a b
σ ν= − − − + − −
+
    （2.8） 
3、方形膜片 
方形膜片的受力模型可以简化为四周固支的方形薄板，如图 2-3（c）,一个
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硼硅膜在 Z 轴方向上的变形量 w>>硼硅膜的厚度 h，采用大挠度理论对硼硅膜进
行分析误差较小。当硼硅膜发生形变时，总的应变能由应变能 V1 和弹性应变能
V2 组成，同时，硼硅膜总的势能 V 由总的应变能和硼硅膜的消耗功组成。 
    在形变时，硼硅膜中心的变形产生应变能 V1 ，由式 2.11 决定。 
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)(2 εεσ +⋅= ∫∫
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                  (2.12) 
    消耗功 W 是由于在外界压力下硼硅膜在 z 方向上的位移产生的， 
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    x,y 方向上的应变εx、εy，xy 平面的剪应变γxy可以用 x、y、z 方向上的







































∂=γ           (2.14) 



































ππ=           (2.16) 
它们满足固定膜的边界条件，即边界零位移。其中 w(x,y)描述的是硼硅膜的
挠度。 
    利用有限差分的方法，可以得到方膜中心点的最大位移 




paw υ−×= −        (2.17) 
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线性分析功能，并适用于 MEMS[27]。因此本课题选用 ANSYS8.0 进行模拟仿真。 
在仿真中，选用了电容间隙为 2μ m，体积为 400μ m×400μ m×3μ m 的传感
器硼硅薄膜在不同压力下进行仿真。在零压力下，从理论上计算，传感器的初始
电容值为 538fF。当施加不同的外界压力时，方形膜上体现出不同的变形程度。 
对硼硅膜施加 0.5psi 外力,约为 3731Pa(10
5
Pa=13.4psi）时，薄膜表面各点
处受力变形情况如图 2-5 所示。 
传感器在外界压力 0～90psi(0～0.67MPa),仿真输出电容值与输入压力的关
系如图 2-6 所示，图中可以看出，在 0.67 MPa 内，输出与输入具有良好的对应
曲线关系。 
图 2-7 为几个不同压力下硼硅薄膜的变形；另外，在仿真中还得到，当传感
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